GET INVOLVED BY JOINING OUR AFFILIATED STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

CULTURAL ORGANIZATIONS
Abysinnian Student Union
Ghanian Student Union
Nigerian Student Association
Caribbean Student Association
Helping the Hyphy

SOCIAL JUSTICE ORGANIZATIONS
Sisters Against Social Injustice
Brothers Lending African Americans through Consciousness and Knowledge
Black Student Union
Black Student Task Force

ACADEMIC ORGANIZATIONS
African Americans United in Science
Black Law Student Association
National Society of Black Engineers

ARTS AND EXPRESSION ORGANIZATIONS
Freedom Association for Black Music Artists

GREEK LETTER ORGANIZATIONS
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc.
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc.
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.
Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, Inc.
Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority, Inc.
National Pan-Hellenic Council

Contact sharee.hughes@ucr.edu for more information.